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(By REV. t». B. FITZWATBR, D. D., 
Teacher of Knglish Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
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God’s house on the 

*4 Mv I. Leach, organist.
ALEXANDRA ^RESBYTHRIAn"^
CHURÇH
Comer Peel and Cqlborne streets.

Rey. Chas. S. 06 e, minister. The 
minister will be assisted by Re/
J. H. Edmison of Toronto, who 
will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. Morning anthem, “Rock 
of Ages’’, (Bpwles) ; solo, by Miss 
Waldron. Evening — Anthem,
“Abide With Me’’ (Torrington) ; 
solo, by ,Mlss G. Moodie; anthem,
“Come Near, Ye Nations” (Wat- 

C. J. W. Taylor, organist 
Everybody
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BLESSON FOR DECEMBER 8». 
----- —

Joseph Cares For His Kindred.

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 47:1-12,, 
GOLDEN TEXT—Honor thy Fath

er and mother.—Ephesians 6:2.' 
DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms

1
H:■V

. 3 61When the Wind is Low.
(By Cale Young Rice.)

When the wind is low, 
is solft,

And the far heat-lightning plays 
On the rim of the West where dark 

clouds nest
On a darker bank of haze;

When I lean at the rail with 
that I love

■ri>
Çhristmas holidays'1-!)!5 Chicago6 the f fJ" 8‘ Hamilton returned luest of her sister. -ag°’ the j from Ottawa this morning. ^wvm.s’&r.

f 29th, Sunday after Christmas Day. 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon, “A ChrletmasMessage,-*’ Luke 
7:19. 3 p.m., Sunday schoM, 7 
P-m. Christmas Carol Servlce with 
sermon, “No room in the Inn, ’ 
Luke 2:7. The Rector will preach 
at all services. Strangers are very 
welcome.

Day 44 George street. Services Sunday, 
11 a.m., Wednesday 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day, 2.30 to 
4.3b p.m. Subject: Sunday, De- 

“Chrtetian

and the sea Distrust, Cr;<fe C
Miss Helen Scott of Hamilton to I Scarfe and Mr. Reg. Scarfe

üSrisri"Mta ”.”£&■‘n?mm tn
• Pbinn.

Mr. Beebe, of New York, 
guest of Mrs. Frank Leemin'g 
family, Dufferin Ave.

—<$>—
Mrs Watson of HamiUon arrived in

îv® c'ty to-day, the guest of her son,
Mr. E. P. Watson, St. Paul’s Ave.

—4>~
Miss Munroe of Hamilton is spend-’

a 5,w in the city the guest of 
Miss Elspeth Duncan, Dufferig Ave

Miss Rolls of Toronto is spending 
the Christmas season with her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Cocksbutt, Dufferin 
Place.
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-camber 29, 1918:
Science.”

34. •3

and Mrs. W. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — Gen
esis 45:16-50:26. ~ ■.

ST: MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

"Corner Queen and Wellington. Rev. 
A. A. Zipck, B.A., pastor,- 30 Mac- 
lure avenue. 10 a.m., Sunday 
School.
Manifest In the Flesh.”

you
And gaze to my heart’s content; 

X know the heavens 
above—

But you are my firmament.

is i the 
and Mrs. A. H.

have been spending Christmas.

Since we took the birth of the 
Saviour for our Christmas lesson, to
day, instead of a review, we will go 
back and take up the alternative les
son for December 22. It will be more ___________ _______
profitable to complete the study of CALVARY BAPTIST 
Joseph in his attitude toward his Dalhousie St., opposite Ale-can, 
kindred than to undertake the ré- Park. Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. 
Tlew- m. Mr. A. H. Carr of McMaster

University, will preach in the 
morning, and Rev. Albert Ca-d of 
Rlverdale in the evening.

are there

Baptist 11 a.m., “God Was 
7 p.m.,

“Lo, This is Our God.” All are 
welcome.Avenue for over New Yearn,

STÆÏVST s*®
nings.

When the phosphor-stars 
thrown from the bow 

And thé watch climlbs 
shroud;

When the dim mast dins 
5 vessel slips

Through the foam that seethes 
aloud;

I know that the years of our life 
are few, 

h, "^n<* *a*n 33 a bird to flee,
That time is as brief as a drop of 

dew—
But you are eternity.

are
.

up the son).
and choir leader, 
welcome.
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F’wUi^(Ts* ^”d8S)t0 Canaan for His

After Joseph had made himself 
known to \his brethren he sent them 
back to his father in Canaan with 
the good news not only that he was 
alive, but that the Lord had exalted 
him to be lord over all Egypt, and 
that his father and brethren with 
their families should come down to 
Egypt where hé would give them thé

illnstrates how one day Jesus Christ 
shall disclose ,hls identity to his 
brethren the Jews, and that his exalt-
Kasa-s
against the awful day of trial which 
shall be visltéd upon them (Acta 
3:19-21).

IL Joseph Meets His Father in the 
Land of Goshen (46:89-34).

Jacob experienced a double delight 
—that of seeing his beloved son 
whom he had long mourned as dead, 
and of being welcomed to the new 
and strange land by Its prime minis
ter. Joseph instructed his father and 
brethren how to place their request 
before Pharaoh. Since their occupa
tion was that of shepherds he knew 
that some tact. Should be employed 
in their approach to the king, for
rÆl’SSbï-.’*

Çh Jacob and Five Sons Present
ed to Pharaoh j47:l-7).

Though Joseph was high in auth
ority he vas not ashamed to bring 
his father and brethren into-the pres- 
ence of the great Pharaoh, even 
though they were humble farmers.

1. Pharaoh’s Question (w. 3, 4). 
He inquired as to their occupation. 
They ausweredithat botii they and

do by
land of Goshen, for they knew it was 
a good place for pasture for their 
flocks.

2. Pharaoh's Instructions to Jos
eph (w. 5, 6). He told him to make 
his father and brethren to dwell in 
the best of the land—even Goshen, 
and. that if he knew of any men of 
ability among them to give them the 
charge of his cattle He assumed that 
since - Joseph -, wa* so capable and 
trustworthy that some of his breth
ren-Would also possess suitable quali
fications of administration.
7 io) Pharaoh (47:

Thpqgh Jacob was a pilgrim In 
Egypt, dependent upon Pharaoh even 
for food, to eat, in the dignity of his 
faith of what God would do frith him, 
and through him, he pronounced a 
Messing upon the great Egyptian 
king. The less is blessed by the 
greater (Hebrews 7:7). Though 
conscious ef his place of superiority 
through the divine covenant he did 
not manifest officiousness, but rather 
the desire to convey a vital blessing, 
He recognised that he was the chan
nel through which great blessings 
would come to Pharaoh, In accord
ance with the Abrahamic covenant 
(Genesis 12:1-3). Israel la one day 
to be the channel through which the 

t blessings of salvation shall flow- to 
(the Gentile nations ^Romans 11: 12- 
15).

« V. Joseph Nourished His Father 
^ Brethren (47:11, 12).

According to the instructions, of 
Pharaoh, Joseph placed his father 
and brethren in the best of the land 
and made provision for them. Jesus 
Christ will one day, when the famine 
of the great tribulation is exceeding 
sore, be reconciled to his brethren, 
the Jews, and will give them a pos
session in the best of the land and 
nourish them. Christ is now seated 
with the Father on his throne, and 
•one day will reveal himself to his- 
brethren the Jews and will feed them 
on the "‘fat of the land.”

Jacob lived in Egypt 17 years. 
When the time of his death approach
ed he exacted from Joseph a promise

a prophecy concerning his own sons.
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WEST STREET

Gtcd
music. Mrs. Geo. Cromar. organ
ist. Seats free.. Come and: worship 
with us, if you have no c lurch 

'••hoffil; 1

ZION PRESBYTERIAN 
Darling i3t., -opposite Victoria Park. 

Rev.. G. A. Woodside, Minister; K. 
N. Ireland, organist and choir 
legdér. U a.m. Subject: “Lest 
We Forget.” 3 p.m,, Sunday
School and Bible class; 7 p.m. 
Subject, “Lires Higher Law" 
Christmas music repeated by re
quest. The public is cordially in-

Jen-

Mr. Jack Goldie of Galt was *
gîve^bylâto»-Eh 

Mmth Duncan and Miss Frances Lee-
s’ - - -

- Miss Elda James of Toronto is 
spending a few days in 
guest of 
Brant Ave.

n-'-tthe city the 
Miss Kathleen Garrett, Rev. Llewellyn Brown ;

! ' of Detroit, will preach at btith’!’ ‘
■ - services. -
: ; ll.OO a.m.—“THE EVERLAST- " *

ing life.” ::
■ ‘ Anthem—“God So Loved the - -
;; world.” Stainer. “
" Solo—“Selected." Mrs. Sècord. - >

Communion Service ^ 
after this service,
Bible School at 3;00 p.m.

:: 7.00 p.m —"WHY ALL THE %
: : WORLD IS GLAD.”
- 1 Anthemr—“Bethlehem " Adams. ’ ‘
- - Anthem—“Lead Kindly Light.” ..
' ' Pugh-Evans.
.. Solo—’’Christmas Song.” ‘
' , Mrs., Secord- - ■

.; Musical "Director—Mr. John T. " ’ 
Schofield. . !

^■WHQDIST
BRANT AVE. METHODIST 
CHURCH
10 aji)., Brotherhood. 11 a.n*.

Bov. J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject,
'^Review and Preview.” 2.45 
Pim,, Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. Sub
ject, “Five Foolish Maids.” Music 
—Morning—-\golo, “Weep ye 
Not” (Light of the world), Suiil- 
vari): anthem, “God From: on 
High" (by request), Turner,- 
soloist, Miss Hilda Hurley. Even
ing—Solo, *“The Lord is Risen'
(Light of the world), Sullivan); 
anthein, “Son of my Spul,” Dun- 
staa; soloist, Mise Hilda Hurley.
Organist and choirmaster, Mr.
Clifford Higigin,

— - - > .... ... . ' ..i ■ ' i.
COLBORNE ST. METHODIST
Pastor, Rev. C. F. Logan, M.À. 10.0U 

a.m. Class meeting and Mens 
Brother hod. 11 a.m. Subject 
there any Santa Claus?”; 2.45 p. 
m. Sabbath school; 7 p.m. Sub
ject, “Preoccupied.” Music: Mi n
ing, anthem) It. came upon the 
midnight clear, obligato part Mrs.
W. W Murray. Solo, “The Dream 
of Bethlehem," (Rodney) M’ G.
M. Crooker. Evening: Anthem.
Hark what mean those holy voices”
(HenricbXf duet, Mip- ytajrd and 
Miss Dorothy Baird .-Solo. * “The 
message of the angels” (Hawley),
Mrs. W. W. Murray; HaH^julmh 
Chorus (Handel)4 Mr. G. C.
White. ~ ' Viin,m,|~

WEldANUTQN 8T. MiVlMWltlT ? __ __
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Hendereon;-pastor- W*ytr ||j| * '/% t

10 a.m., Class and Junior League I if IVi . t,. A- 
Meetings. 11 a. in., Public service. SB *■ * 4 ' ‘ ^
Sermon by the pastor; subject,
"Prosperity.” Anthem. "It came 
upon a midnight clear” (Smart)
Mrs. Frank Deeming will sing.
2.45 p. m„ the Bible School for 
everybody, old and young. Will 
you be there? 7 p.m.. Public Ser
vice Sermon by the pastor; sub
ject “Stocktaking”. Anthem, “Sun 
of my Soul” (Jos. Adams),.solo
ist Mrs. J. McWahh. Mif. S: S. H.
Jones will sing. Solo, “Angel’s 
sing pu" (Johnson), Mfs. Leeinlng 
Vlolin Obligato by Mr. W. G. Dar- 
wen. Mr. T. Darwen, A. T. Ç. M„
Organist and Choirmaster; Wel
come „to all

' 'vit
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Colonel M. F. Muir and Miss 

Helen Muir were Christmas visitor* 
In Burford, the guests of Mr .
Mrs. Muir.

2a,„,on?e.?dchrbt.
mas day in the city, the guests of Mr. 
street113- Mortoa Paterson, William

Mr. Waiter Jackson spent Christ
mas in Toronto. son.

and—<$>—
v Miss Isobei Sommerville is sperd- 
ing New Year’s in Detroit with her 
Bister.

NCtiV-DENOMiNATIONAL
CHRIST ADELPHIAN 
Sunday School and Bfble School, 3 

. pm.. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject, 
‘The Things Ccncerning thé 
Kingdom of God and the Name 
of Jesus Christ.” Speaker, Mr. 
John Cook, in C.O.F. Hall, 136 
Dalhousie street. All welcome,.; 
Seats free. No collection.

-s-------------iJ ' -i-.X;._______

—.w
Mrs. Sword and ljttle daughter o' 

Woodstock spent a few days in 
Brantford during the Christmas 
son, the guests of Mrs. Grobb.

Mrs. C..-LÆasatfÆIOpgspending Christmas with Dr. and 
Mrs. MacDonald.

<$■ sea-Capt. W. Wallace 
ftpent Christmas at the 
home, Chestnut

of Toronto 
parental

Miss Kathleen Vaughan of To
ronto is spending the

avenue.
—<S>—

? Miss Barbara Mitchell of Winni
peg is the week-end guest of Miss 
Kathleen Reville, Church stréet.

r • Christmas 
season with her mother, Mrs. E. 
Vaughan, Lome Crescent. Mr. Bailey McMurray of Ingersoll 

returned from Ridley College With 
Mr. Gordon Paterson, and spent a 
few days, returning home for Christ
mas. Mr. McMurray will return the 
first Of the week for the dance 
Monday night.

;;

Mr. Rqshton Yates arrived in the 
city on Friday and will spend New 
Year’s and the remainder of the 
Christmas holidays the guest or 
Mrs. W. F. Paterson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan were 
Christmas visitors in Hamilton, the 
guests of Mrs. Knox. on !

TheUt
, Mrs. George D. Watt and family 
have left for Montreal, where they 
will spend the Christmas season.

-, The Rev. C. Paterson-Smythe and 
Mrs. Paterson-Smythe leave to-day 
for Toronto, having spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Paterson-Smythe’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Roberts, 
Bçant Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Paterson- 
Smythe expect to leave early ip 
March for their new home in Wind
sor, where in addition to being the 
Rector of Christ Church, Mr. Pater
son-Smythe will lecture at the Uni
versity in Windsor. ,

..
Miss C. Roberts, Palmerston 

nue, was the hostess at a delightful 
little tea last Saturday afternoon 
given in honor of Mrs. Henry Mac- 
Lean, who has hut recently return
ed to Brantford after an extended 
sojourn In England.

—q>—
Lieut. Walter Boddy arrived In 

the city the first of the week from 
England and is spending the Christ
mas season with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Boddy, 
street.

Come and Worship 
with us.

ave- - r
I

Great
lYear*

• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haycock of 
Montreal are the Yuletide guests 
of Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Hernham. 

—<$>—
Mrs. Levi Secord and Miss How

ell Spent Christmas in Hamilton, 
the guests of their brother, Mr. 
Howell.
Î —■$>-
i 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Toronto spent Christmas with Mr. 
ând Mrs. Julius Waterous, Eagle 

venue.

:: GOOD MUSIC
(
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Mir Rontte
»
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The Friday evening class dance at 
the Conservatory of Music was a 
grèat success, The hall was beautiful
ly decorated with Christmas wreaths 
and festoons, while the music was ex
ceptionally good, the Beatty orches
tra being Tcugmented in-numbers rot the ocasion.

On New Year’s Eve, there will al
so be a dance held at the Conserva
tory by special request of) the many 
lovers of terpischore throughout the 
city.

Ü8R. Fotheringham
.mW/ifr* * °»

Etches of Nelson
tm

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Stratford 
spent Christmas in the city, the 
guests of Mrs. John Wallace, Nel
son street. Mr. Stratford returned 
to Toronto on Thursday, hut Mrs. 
Stratford will remain for a week or

-» '. v ' • f ■■ÆF 'bJosPelittle i-'.»mghter, Eleanor, of London 
tndlng the Christmas season with 

T. Harry Jones and family.

are
$2

Sunday services at 11:00 a.m. 
: and 7.00 p.m. Xhe pastor. Rev. 
i Robert White, Will preach at 
i both services.

es at 3 Vcloct ' ’ . ,
EvMing subject. — *Dur Un-

tCO.»
TlSoi^Stig*|*. and Mrs. Fred Large of To- 

■3 spent the week-end 
with Mr. Larye’s mother, Mrs. 
ts Large, William street.

in the Word has been received in the 
city that Lieute. Bert

The mnnv friee^a _. Mrs. Frank Leeming received withHenderson,Xthe b^ved Jasto^f tee attractiTe^itU^’evemnT^rocks^is1'
tetelgXtSVhr=hômmLb,ev glad Els®VDu^neteS ve^cÆ-
ro near tnat tie has completely re- inff an irrld?»qrAnt ?nwn nf e-nin f;rch\i7keeotaMm ^nfiin- end 8ilver’ while MÜ Franck ËeL 

- tee housetertheiaat two “ecf guette™1* ^ °f r°8e C°V

The ball,room was beautifully de
eprated with wreaths and festoons of 
evergreen, the stage being draped 
with a large Union Jack and the 
Stars and Stripes entwined. During 
the supper hour, a large table was 

nstrewg’s i brought into the ball room, lighted 
A. J. ( with numerous red candles, the lights 

- ves ,in the ball room were turned out and 
•the supppr party partook of the de- 

'clous refreshments by candle light, 
'-tatty's orchestra was in àttend- 

l>ile Mr. Thomas sit. the organ 
'ded volume of tone to the 

" tcl^ was much appreci- 
v6 out-of-town guests 

Helep ScpU, of 
roe of Hamilton, 
Ytirlt. aeti’Mr.

n

? EY
Sunday, Dec. 29ud Mrs. T. H.

Christmas season in 
*he guésts of their 

• Wood.

Preston

Coupled 
and accu* 8-30 p.m., after church

1 Duett-Mrs. W. R. Baird 

and Miss Dorothy Baird.

MALE CHOIR. 
k~ EVERYBODY 

; Men and Women Invited
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andaold themliîmself, driving his hdrsc and ! 
wagon as far as Toronto. Today , from auto
matic machines, 70,000,0.00 miches a day 
are turned out to keep Canada’s home fires 
burning. And not matches alope* indurated 

i fibreware, household^ helps, and; a'host of 
paper produçts have been added to this line.

t The Mouse of Eddy ":,v'
f h»» become an institution which touches the ft

I daily life of the Canadian public in a thou- ' W
sas^d different ways. , - •■•' • • ' I
TJiere is a reason back of this steady and consistent 
Pfbgress. Business institution* do not grow to such 
proportions by accident. It takes real merit t 
complish such a result; merit in the g 
selves, and ia the concern wtoch> back
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